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Proclamation.
Fellow CiTlZF.xs:-T- hc blessings vouch-

safed by a kind Providence through the
pa.t year demand our grateful recognition,
and again call for the sacrifice of thauks-pivin- g

and praise. Under the protecion
of a government tli.it secures to all eual
rights, we have pursued, unmolested, the
various avocations of life with more than
usual prosperity. The earth under the
labors of the hushaudinan, has yielded her
increase, and our barns and store-hous- es are
crowded with the fruits of the harvest.
Wc havenot only been preserved from the
ravaged of the pestilence, but the past has
bceu a year distinguished for health in our
large cities and throughout all our rural
districts. Our country has been deserved
in peace. Our homes have been the abodes
of tranquility, and blessings innumerable
have clustered around our domestic hearths.
Our various schools and seminaries of
learning are diffusing throughout our com-
munity a higher intelligence and impart-
ing to our youth noble aspirations. The
institutions of our holy religion are well
sustained ; aud under its pure and genial
influence the spirit of unity aud love, the
earnest of yet better davs, is most hap.pilv
developed. TO GOL), THE GREAT
AND TUP! GOOD, we are indebted for
all, and to him let praise be rendered.

.With these sentiments, and in accor-
dance with the known wishes of many of
my fellow citizens, T, WILLIAM F.
PACK EH, ( Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby appoint
Thursday, the twenty-fourt- h day
of November next, as a day of General
Thanksgiving and Praise to Almighty
God, and recommend to all our people to
lay aside, on that day, their customary
worldly business assemble in their re-
spective places of worship, and unite in
praising God for His excellent greatness
and loving kindness toward its beseech-
ing His gracious forgiveness, aud the con-
tinuance of his goodness.
Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of

the State, at llarrisburg, this fourteenth
day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and "fifty-jnn- e,

and of the Commonwealth the
eighty-fourt- h.

W3L F. PACKER.
Br tiie Governor :

Wm. M. IIiestf.r,
of the Commonwealth.

The Xlesull.
Now that the election is over, and the

excitement incident to the campaign en-

ded, it may not be amiss to look for a few
moments at the result in our own count v.

The table of official returns which we
published last week, and the table of votes
and majorities to be found in to-da- y's is-

sue, it must be coufessed, exhibit some
strange figures. Thus, it will be seen.
that Proudioot, our candidate for the legi-
slature, has a majority over Litzinger, his
Loeo-Foe- o opponent, of 259 votes. In
addition to this, we have secured the elec-
tion of Lvtle and Yickroy, our candidates
for Auditor and Surveyor, the former by
a majority of ;"7, and the latter by a ma-

jority, of 78 votes. The ether candidates
on the Loco-Foc- o ticket, we regret to snv,
have been elected; but their majorities
are so meagre, that, after all, they have
U'j reason to crow over their success.

It will be noticed that the vote polled
was small, the highest, namely o5S9, hav-
ing been cast for Protbouotary. This
fact, in our opinion, operated against our
candidates. As a general rule, when the
aggregate vote is small, we labor under
this unfortunate circumstance. Loco-Fo-cois-m

invariably keeps its men under good
drill, and on election-day- , all the forces
that it can command are mustered. Our
own Party relies too much on the right-
eousness of its cause, aud the wisdom, in-tegi-

and patriotism of the People it
does not work enough. There are many
who love and cherish our priuciples, who
too ottea seem to think that our candidates
can be elected and our cause advanced
without their participation. There are
many, who, if they voted at all, would vote
right, do nevertheless practically show
their indifference as to the result, by stay-
ing away from the Polls. The man who
would devote a day to his buckwheat rath-
er than to his country, no matter what
pirty he belong to, deserves to be goaded

to the performance of his duty. Loco-Foeois- m

sees this, knows it, and acts upon
it. Thus, whilst our Party did not hold a
solitary public meeting in the county du-

ring the camp?ign, the Loco-Foc- os had
quite a number, to say nothing of the oth-

er drilling-i- n operations to which they
resorted.

The candidates composing our county
ticket this fail were all excellent men, and
well worthy to be elected to the several
offices for which they were nominated.
Rut, considering the political complexion
which our county has had for years past,
it could hardly be expected that our whole
ticket would be elected. In the early
stages of the campaign, when the Loco-Foc- os

were divided, and fighting about
the Leeompton question, we had strong
hopes ' that our Party would be entirely
successful. Rut we confess these hopes
were blasted to a considerable degree by
the nominations of the Loco-Foc- o Conven-
tion. That sagacious body of men, moved
by the notion that "in union there is
strength," and fired by a desire for suc-

cess in the approaching contest, put forth
a ticket in which both wings of their 1 'ar-

ty was duly represented and this too,
through the fattest and most respectable
nominations iu their gift. This had the
desired effect. It kept both factions quiet; a
result which could not have been, brought
about otherwise. While, perhaps, these fac-

tions did not work much for each other's can-

didates, yet they did not work against them,
each seeming to be afraid that, by attemp-
ting to punish an enemy, they might pos-

sibly sacrifice a friend. Thus was their
Party united ; a fact which with the
prestige of former majorities in their fa
vor furnishes the key to their triumph
with several of their candidates

Of the partial success with which we

have met iu the election of Proudfoot
Lytle and Yickroy we have, under the
circumstances, great reason to be proud
Nor need we be ashamed of the defeat of
the balance of our ticket. On the contra
ry, Roberts, Campbell, and all the rest
have good cause to congratulate them
selves upon the vote which they received
They all did well, and it is no idle assu-

rance to-sa- y that a better day is iu store
for them. For the day will come and it
will come soon when recourse must be
had to the history of the Past for Loco
Foco majorities in Cambria county.

fiscal Ii oi' ESosi. Jo Sin 3Iasoii.
Hon. John Y. 3Iason, the American

Minister to Paris, departed this iifc very
suddenly, at that place, ou the 3d of this
mouth. The attack of w hich he died was
the second he had had, the first having
occurred some four or five years since, un
fitting him for his duties for several
mouths

Mr. Mason was a native of Virginia,
and was by profession a lawyer. He was
for sometime one of the judges of the
District Court in that State, and was a

representative in Congress from lri.'Jl to
18.J7. lie was Secretary of the Navy un
der President Tyler ; and under the ad
ministration of President Polk, he was
first Attorney General, and afterwards
Secretary of the Navy. Iu 1 853, he was
appointed by President Pierce, Minister to
France, which position he filled with ac
ceptance up to the period of his death
It may be mentioned also that Mr. Mason
was one of the diplomats at the Os- -

tend Conference, and, with Messrs. Ru
chauan and Soule, signed the celebrated
manifesto in favor of the seizure of Cuba
by the United States.

Tlie Vole in Cambria.
As matter for future reference, we pub

lish below the vote of Cambria for the va
rious candidates on the Loco-Foc- o and
People's State, Senatorial and County
tickets, with the majorities for the suc
cessful candidates. The Loco-Foc- o can
uidates are in Roman ; the People's iu
Italic z
Auditor General, Richardson L. Wright, 18G3

Thoiaa 11. Cochran, 1593

'Wright's maj.
Purveyor General, John Howe, 1900

William II. Keim, 1531

Howe's maj. 319
State Senator. Augustia Durbin, 2070

Lewi W.Jlall, 1391

PurVm's maj. 679
Assembly, Daniel Litzinger, 1590

litchard J. 1'roudfoot, 1849

Proudfoot's maj. 259
Prothonotary, Joseph M'Donald, 1906

Howard J. Roberts, 1683

M'Donald's ruaj. 223
District Attorney, Philip S. Noon, 1833

Joseph II. Campbell, 1CC0

Noon's maj. 178
Treasurer, John A Blair, 2022

David J. Jones, 1443

Blair's maj. 579
Commissioner, David T. Storm, 1918

linos C. M Mullen, 1249

Storm's raj. ' 669

Todd's niaj. 194
Poor House Director, Jacob Horner, 1839

Joseph S. Straycr, 1515

Horner's maj. 314
Auditor, 2 years, Thomas B. Moore, 1583

E. F. Lytle, 1640

Lytle's maj. 07
Auditor, 3 years. John F. Stull, 1T0S

1'etcr Kaylor, Jr., 1574

Stall's maj. 134
County Surveyor, Samuel D. Pryce, 1557

Illivin .1. Vicrkoy, 1635

Yickroy's maj. 78

l'E3i.SYLVA. 1 . i:LLCTIO..
Official ilcturns.

9 ss w w
2.

COUNTIES. 5f 2

Adams, 2.521) 2,520 2,510
Allegheny, 7.031 4,720 7,V:J0 4.729
Armstrong-- , 2.22 1 ,'.)RJ 2.201
Reaver, 1,73 1,131 1,713 1,182
Bedford, 2,011 2,17 2.0U9 2.150
Berks, 0.251 7,44 4 0.451 7,2-;-

Blair, 2,UuO 1.4 1 2.002 1,419
Bradford, 3,74:) l.j:)fJ 3.7U3 1.051
Bucks, 5,172 5.15'.) 5,17tJ 5,151
Butler, 2.075 1,514 2,087 1,514
raiubria, l,5'.i3 l,h08 1,581 l.'JOO
Carbon, 1,401 1 ,G JO 1.513 J, 020
Centre, 2,4 Ifi 2,233 2,411 2,23:5
Chester, 5.000 1.014 5,055 4,040
Clari-.n- , 532 1.210 531 1,225
Clearfield, 1'129 1,448 1,122 1,455
Clinton, 1,220 1.000 1,255 1.580
Columbia, 1,005 1,782 1.O70 1,S0S
Crawford, 2.700 2.1 11 2,705 2,125
Cumberland, 2,021 3,224 2,032 3.234
Dauphin, 3.331 2,217 3.284 2,277
Dciavrare, 2,rJ7 1,280 2.111 1,201
B':k, 317 411 300 418
l'.rie, 2,325 1,110 2.200 1.144
Fayette, 2,070 2,821 2,051 2,817
Forrest, 37 SO 37 31
Frsi.klin, 3,002 3,207 3.552 3,303
I'n'.ton, 710 851 715 851
Greene, 785 1.5'JO 700 1,58S
Huntingdon, 2,204 1,774 2.2S3 1,778

1,022 827 1,032 705
Jefferson, l,o71 851 1.070 800
Juniata, 1,223 1,300 1,223 1,300
Lau.aster, 7,0u2 3,433 7,508 3,443
Lawrence, 1,351 520 1,330 420
Lebanon, 2,451 1.283 2,401 1.283
Lehigh, 3,013 3.850 3,022 3,842
Luzerne, 5.071 5,030 5,112 5,830
Lycoming, 2,500 2,049 2.00.8 2,004
Jl'Kean, 000 587 003 5S5
Mercar, 2,770 2,225 2,755 2,222
Mitilin, 1,372 1,430 1,370 1,431
Monroe, 400 1,777 435 1,751
Montgomery, 4,535 5,050 4,572 5.020
Montour, 002 1,154 018 1,142
Northampton, 2,707 4 077 2,704 4,000
Northumberland, 1,002 2,150 1,012 2,107
Peny, 2,070 2,052 2,000 2,051
1'liiladeTphia, 20,525 20,300 20,701 20,203
Pike. 135 721 127 720
Potter. 018 502 803 517
Schnvikill, 4,870 4,534 4,000 4,100
Snyder, 1,280 737 1,322 709
Somerset, 2,1"7 1,100 2,100 1,175
Sullivan, 324 525 331 507
Susquehanna, 2,8:7 2,001 2.805 2.002
Tioga, 1,040 1,042 1.002 1,031
Union, 1,303 810 1,375 820
Venango, 2,022 1,837 2.022 1.844
Warren, 1.130 757 1,120 750
Washington, 3,745 3,390 3.740 3,300,
Wavne, 1.000 1,040 1,010 1,047
Westmoreland, 3,803 4,103 3,780 4,152
Wyoming, 751 015 758 042
York, 4,083 5.203 4,0 tl 5,205

Total, 181835 101514 182282 103070

Riot at I3aiierM Ferry.
Frederick, Md., Oct. 17. An insur-

rection is reported to have taken place at
Harper's Fern. The express train run-
ning east was iircd into twice, and one of
the railroad hands, a negro, was killed,
while trinjr to get the train through the
town. The mob arrested two men who
came into town with loads of wheat, and
took a wagon, loaded it with rifle?, and
sent it into Maryland. They are led by
about two hundred aud fifty whites, with
a gang of negroes fighting.

The insurrectionists are commanded by
Captain lJrown of Kansas notoriety, and
numbered originally seventeen white men
and five negroes, several of whom were
shot dead by the military whilst charging
on the Armory, where they had taken up
their juarters. Alien Evans, one of the
insurrectionists, is lying in a dying condi-
tion, having been shot through the breast,
lie says the whole scheme was got up by
Brown, who represented that the negroes
would rise by thousands, and Maryland
and Virginia would become free States.
Captain Cook is secoud in command of the
insurgents.

October 1R: the Armory has just been
stormed, and taken alter a determined re-
sistance. Captain Brown and his son are
both wounded. The latter is now dead,
but the former is not much hurt. He
talks freely, aud says his whole object was
to free the slaves, lie also declares there
were none engaged in the plot but those
who accompanied him. Cook has escaped.

The latest reports state that miiet has
been' restored.

liy a late arrival from California
we learn that the canvass for a successor
to Senator Broderick has already commen-
ced. General I euver nnd Governor 31 il-l- er

appear to be strongest, but half a doz
en others are striving for the place. Brod-erick- 's

estate is valued at 8130,000 en-
cumbered to the amouut of 885,000. Bv
his will he gave S15,000 to the Protestant
and Catholic Orphan Asylums of Francis-
co the amount to be equally divided. A
legacy of 810,000 was left to the lion. J. 0.
McKibben, and the remainder of Mr Brn- -
derick's estate is benueathed to the
of his late friend, James Estill, who was
left in very moderate circumstances at
the death of her husband.

The rone upon which Blond
formed his feats has been cut tin into rup
ees for keepsakes, and sold at high figures
a la Atlantic cable. c '

It's up we want to go. Stand.
But it's dotcn you always do go.

g Rapidly Coming in New Subscribers.

fi?k Rapidly going out The month of Oc-

tober.

V, Brought from a distance The play of
the Standard on our Editorial Notings.

J&AifRcad the advertisement of the
Republic Monthly."

J6f In a nice Pickles of th Stand-

ard.
fyrf Kansas has adopted a Free State Con-

stitution, by 4000 Republican ninjority- -

Qurre. Did anybody find the gold
clasp which was advertised in our paper ht
week? Don't all speak at once.

ESk-- The gross receipts of the State Fair,
at Philadelphia, were over $23,0u0.

We regret to say that the receipts of our
Cambria County Fair were not quite so gross

a

policy

the

manic uocwr; you ne t as Constitution
particular objection, would prefer Lxp,.- - the favorite doc-

king a dose of Stand. tr;!e ,,-"-
f and Whig par-'Th- e

ruling passion death.'' y ,y
E5 Damphool is of opinion that the italics coun-use- d

1. & try. Had ire-bra- squatter sov-nr- e

a great machine, inasmuch crciLruty Congress
as go a good wnys towards pointing j had the exer-th- c

there displayed. j tiulis of to theMis-B- .
intact beenMann, Esq., People's can- - soiirj

UlU.ilCU IL1 I'iMULl .111UI IU , ill J 1111.1'it.IilUiJ,
has been fleeted by a majority of 3,000

lie is a Mann by name, and a Man by na-

ture. We speak the book.

Alleghanian made its appearance
again, last week, as large as life and twice as
bitter. Stand.

And Standard makes its appearance this
week, as large as and twice as pickle.

Camp Meeting in Church. To-morr-

evening, a quarterly meeting the M. con-

gregation, begins the
church, at that place, and will continue a
week. Its exercises w be conducted just as
upon a camp meeting occason.

Our neighbor, Capt. James P.tll, has
of Tyrone Star to M. II.

Esq. Mr. Roll, in retiring, has our best wish-
es for Lis future welfare, and from our knowl-
edge of his successor, are satisfied that, in
his Star will not wane.

ri? We don't see hat fhould make it
(truth) it certainly is not

so much. Stand.
Generally speaking, it is not used as much

as it to be ; bat of no publica-
tion that uses it so little as the Standard.

EX-- Would it be proper to call a short-taile- d

dog a orator?" Fd. Standard.
A grave question 1 Should it be determined
the affirmative, you will liktiy be con-

sidered a orator."
fc--2r Samuel Linn. Esq., of Bedford, has

been elected President Judge of the oistrict
composed Centre. Clinton and Clearfield
counties, by some majority overhisLoco-Foe- o

opponent. Hon. James Gamble.
Mr. I.inn would seem to be a trump in that

(J a m b I e - i n g r p c ra t i on .

EcL lerps up. The disposition to do
some dancing occasionally. Well, it is s.ii.l
to afford a very agreeable ami kind
of exercise, aud so long as those who

it find their shoes and don't wear
them too tight aud don't get too tight them-
selves see no valid reason for any objec-tio- us

to the business.
J2? r.nd Damphool, who are both

observant individuals, state that they have
often noticed, that, when four men go into
Isaac's for the purpose of a quiet
to themselves, Mordecai is always on hand
ready make the man. It w ould sum,
therefore, that the way of small change,
Mordecai is considerable.

fcj?!- - The Memphis Avalanche disposes of
Senator Douglas as follows:

'The little apostate has drawn the Dem-
ocratic party his vitality, as the mistletoe ex-
tracts from oak its substance. What has
this rebellions demagogue done, that Dem-
ocratic party should now hug him to its bo
som ana strike uowu a laitiiiul President?''

We should think that almost
sufheient to overwhelm the little giant.

EC. Somebody, speaking of the hurrying
propensities of the Yankees, says : "If a hir
mortar could be constructed, which would
throw an immense bomb-shel- l, containing fif-
teen passengers, from St. Lonis to Boston,
five minutes, with an absolute certainty that
fourteen would be killed by the explosion,

for scats the ''Express Bomb-She- ll

iine would at once at a premium, each
passenger being anxious for the chance
prove himself "the lucky fifteenth."

the editor of the Standard were ns
much of a broth sucker as he is a rum-sucke- r,

he would know the "difference", without
asking. Alley.

Decidedly personal, $nd quite as untrue as
personal. Stand.

Not any more personal, and not any more
untrue, than your assertion that we take our
bitters every morning. There it a difference
between goring and being gored that's a
fact.

S? Damphool, whom we refer all mvs-terio- us

points,) has been engaged for some-
time past in cyphering the real meanin-- of

the vtor& yicrotoxin the name of that viU
laiuous compound which enters so largely in-
to the manufacture of the tanglefoot whiskey
He says, that, literally rendered, it

; whence it follows, (to be lib-
eral about the matter,) that the man w ho im-
bibes it, has a crow to pick with everybody
he meets has an abundance of talk RUJ
commits any amount of Sin. He would there-
fore advise all persons and "the rest of man-
kind" do even as he, and steer cloar of the
deadly poison.

called forth universal comment from the
public press. As yet we have not seen
single journal containing a syllable in ex-

cuse or justification of even the motives of
the misguided men whose acts have sent
a thrill of horror through the land. The
wild insanity of the attempt proves of it-

self the total loss of the last ray of reason
on the part of the immediate actors
Madness, utter madness, could farther
go- -

event could teach more significant-Iv- ,
or more the wisdom of that

rovernment to which the Republi-
can party been committed from the
very d:y of its first inauguration. The
doctrines preached by founders were
the same conservative principles which,
from formation of the Constitution
down to 151, the era of the infamous Kansas-N-

ebraska bill, had met the approval
of all parties. The cardinal idea that lcg-- r

l .1 1.1 1 ..1....,,
you, mil ir of. (.,,11-re- sP, the

no we ta- - proviues. was
your j,:Nnv ('lay the

strong in ji-- ht of succession
to the conservative Opposition of the

iu the 1. S. column of the Standard the of
labor-savin- g never been iiung into

they out by JofiiLAK unwearying
wit the Opposition keep

the Comprise successful,
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lSianoil lor i lie lei 1 1101 ica miuuiu ..j.

j llie 1 UllUOiH ooa. mi cu n iin u -

ceale.l iu the rpecious provisions of the
jvausas-elntsk- a act, wouid never have
cursed the country. But the insane mov-

ers in that scheme of wrong would listen
to no utterance of Beason or of Bight.
Thcv were blind to every idea save that
.. ...! U .... V... ., .... 1 ...
il sciuil .1 I a uei liu i u ai: j u in j " i .1 1 j

triumph. Not oi:e who move 1 in it, not
even Stephen A. Douglas himself, the
eontriver-iii-chicf-. at this day, with the
fearful experience since, Would do the
ame deed over again.

The dragon's teeth were first sown in
Kansas. Peace, that was to hover like a
protecting angel over that fair and sunny
garden-spo- t, folded her wings in dismav.
Discord and her dark ami damning brood,
entered the devoted State, and scent s that
shocked humanity .startled the land into
indignant detestation. Peaceable men
from the North, unoffending citizen.?, who
on their arrival in Kansas were hooted at
by the Missouri rtiiiians, as a race of im-

potent cowaids, found their homes invad-
ed by the knife of the a- - :.sin, their
wives and children outraged, their dwell-
ings lit by the torch of the incendiary.
Thes--e were "the first fruits' of the great
"peace measure" of 1 S.V4, offered to the
expectant country as a sovereign panacea,
by Senator Douglas. Those peaceful em-
igrants, who h;.d exiled themselves from
the land of their early associations were
maddened to revenge. The Missouri
borderers had taught them, by a lesson of
blood iiinl fire, the catechism of warfare.
They were, in self-defenc- e, obliged to pro-
tect their firesides, or else consent to sac-
rifice all that they had come to secure
namelv, a lseaeeiul resiimr-plac- e iivon the
common territory oi the nation,

lhc catalogue of wronirs the people ofT' . ' li . .
'

ixaiisas weie caiuM on to con, lias never
all been toid. 'i hose who suffered iu per-
son, iu the sanctity of their homes, be-
came, like Brown of Osmvatotnie, frenzied
with the scenes of diabolical horror thro'
which they had passed. Ber-M- ti fled her
throne, and the idea of resistance to the
supposed cause of all the tumult and out-
rage became a religious fanaticism. The
idea of constitutional barriers never more
had place in such disordered brains, and
bloodshed and civil war became to such
distracted minds as. things of rbht. The
ailair at Harper's Ferry, insane, utterly
inexcusable as it is, may well be credited
as the legitimate cunseoiience of the fals
policy invoked by the authors and contri-
vers of the Nebraska bill.

It is even higher madness, more absurd
and glaring f,dlx to charge such a terrible
outbreak upon ;l party of l eahonable men.
All parties alike condemn it, and the Pie-public-

an

party, above all others, is com-
mitted point blank against.the policy that
could breed such excesses. We seek to
make no war upon the South, er its rights.
Yk e believe oniy in working underhand
through the Federal constitutio . Thro'legal meaus, and legal means, can r.r.y
socnal errors in the political fabric be cor-
rected. As nroclaimed bv tl., . .v '"V Ulthe party in the canvass of lN.m, we havenothing whatever to do with slavery inthe Slates. To the people of the South-
ern States alone belongs the settlement ofthis social evil within their own borders
11ns doctrine the Bepulieun party has al-
ways undeviatingly maintained, and will
maintain it to the eud. Our ouly aim is
to keep all the Territories free from theevil ot slavery, free from a system whosepresence directly tends to the incitation
and realization of a crop of bloody trage-
dies like to this through which we have
passed. The attempt, therefore, on the
part of the hireling journals of a corrupt
Administration, to charge this objectless,
insane outbreak upon the Opposition par-
ty, wiil ouly recoil upon the inf.uuous mo-
vers. The country can easily seethrou-- h
the malevolent suggestcrs of the thought.

The Naked Truth. One of the
fraternity is responsible for the

following fling at the "fashionable" ladies
of our days :

t'Wheu lovely woman veils her bosom
With niusliu fashionably thin,

What man with eyes could e'er refuse 'em
Cautiously from peering in ?

And w hen, his ardent gaze returning,
The muslin heaves to dcep-drawn'si- .'h

W ould not his finger's euds be burning
To pre3s hii hat down over his eves!"

ere is a well founded ruti -

this city. ays the Buffalo JitimU;,,,
'

the 10th inst., to the effect that a p.
fight took place in Canada, ye.-U-n-

tcrnoon, between John Morris.-ey"- .

John C- - Ileeuan, near Suspension Er
'

We learn that the principals were ii'
panied by but six men, and that th.7r
Xew York city on Monday night'.
In the fight, it is stated that lUcu".
killed. c put some eontnleiict? iu .

rumor, as we obtain the inloriu iti,,n ..

a gentleman who conversed with svu..
those enquired in the affair, s;iie--

fight. We learn that Morrissev La

for the west

CSiyKunning into debt often teiupt-- v

pie to tell lies. Ibis made a great wit.
" Lying rides on debt's back." WL..t:'
have contracted a debt you may -

hx.ua ot icivment. but creditors Lkw'. ?

ter memories than debtors being a

stitious sect, they are great oUc-nc- s I

Uays and times.

Thanksgiving. The Govoraw-- ;
Maine, New Hampshire, New York
Pennsylvania have appointed Thur.-th-

iMth day of November next, as a i

of public thanksgiving in their respr..;.
States.

frSKThe monument of Henry ('I t.
Lexington. Ky., i nearly complete:,
is said to be one of the hansomest y

4

of art in the country.

rS'Iin nii.Ii-r-iuij- e I ysuuM re-- ft

.:(. tiiioy n.iorm tne l;iues
i.l Kbc-iisbur;- isn-- l vicinity, that j15
she has just returned from the JjlK
Hast with a lane of Ss&W'-- '

IS o ii ii e 1 , R iU U o n s, "r 11
H UCJIES, FL 6 WEJiS, "

and in fact all arti. l?s gene ran ,. ; t
Fi.n.--y Surc. The ladles r.rc rc p... :

viicd to call around and examine llie
before purchasing elsewhere.

ANN M. DOIiHRTY.
El.cuburjr. Oct. 27, ls;,:.-t- f.

WOOD, ItiaRRELL & CO.,

TIH'Li-ISAI.- end RETAIL Ie..h,rs !i

f kind of Mercb.-tiuii-e-. kctp ciL:V;
ly on hand lhc following articles :

DUY ( it HXS II ATS AM U
(!!.- - I.Oiii.S. CAbl'KllNds
l!ONNKl S, CLOTI'.IN;.
NOT It NS. i:vnT.-- s an!'.-::;.- :

grKKN.MVAKi:, HAKIt'.VAU!-:-
(iitoci-.nii-ls;- , iMiovisinx-- .
fi.-sil- . I'LOUK. DAO.'.V

reed of sill Lines. Vegetables C'...:.
and i'eot- - and Alices made tu o:iit.r mix

sonaMe terms.
J Oct. 27. 1 e;.:.-- t f.

eosj.tsi.ssjoxkiivs oruc.
TX the laatHr f the St,bp'T::a ef t:.- - :

of V.'iMir. in r.cl.f rts dee'd., to An In-v.-- .

mire. S i t. 1 7: h, 1 On nvlic:: t f J . :.r-- i

Me.llin. St:bpviia btippr served, the '

:i)ji jiuted J. ii. Campbell, a . on. n.'.?:-- !

1 a !:'.

The t'e;i':iais."!iinc-- r prives notice loAr. ::'
Dnmaire and fj all Mhf-- r persons 1.- .- .'..
t crested that lie will attend Xj tl:-"- - tv.:'-
the above apl'uir.tinent at hi? ( f.ice a: t:.- I

oii,!i nf Lbensl.tirr. on Eridav ti c

Noveu'ibi ; m-.t- . at one o'cloek. ji. ra.
I- - 11. CAM I'HELL. Cc.ii:ii:is.-- :

Ebc-Usbuiv- , Oct. 27, lSiO.-- t.

C. LEWIS. ATTOPiNKVile LAW. Ofilce for the j re. v ::

I". bens bui-jr- . Oct. 27, lSTO.-t- f.

F V A L U A H L E II E A L E S T ATIO
liy virtue of an alias order of the e'lr b..:- -

Court of C;itnl.ria county, the undt-rsi- f ne.i
expose to s.iie, by public vendue or out ry.
the ilotel." at Cresson. I'ai ii ri.i

Tl'il A V. the lstday ef No VMM BLih iv.
ihe lbi'iowir.jr described real t'st.ue. ! v it

ci- - parparts n;;u.Lered 1 and 3, mtuiii
and in the ir.o.uisitien ou Ihe

vi WILLIAM WKH.-TE- U. dee d.,
besn-- r situated in the ;w:i.-I.i-p ..1 ' V;h!.;. .;-- in

ihe. county vi Cattioi ia aloresaitl.
I'urp.u-- t No. 1 bein- - bov.ii'ivd r.r.a i. .

bed a- - lV;i.v : IVImii ! at i V.i !. ir.. .t.
bv lai i ..f iho h f J. na th,
N. K.. lei perches to a pest ; thence. S.
E., i:71 perches to a post, midway betv.c.-th- e

Pa. ai.d Turtape Kuilroaus ; thence. --

line midway between said Railroads. S. 4 1 V.

llo perches; thtiue. N. M. V., 215 jrchi":
the e ef bey-ianin- : contr.it:!;! 1 10 i.:

and 15-- perches, and allowance.
riirpart No. ?. bciujr a lot of

tho .,ld Forlac Railmad. (bcf.vc:
idaneji No. 4 and ",) lot i,f Patrick ln:;ey

containing- - 172 jiorrhes. and havii.'
thereon erected two 1.', Morv jdank h.onses.

TERMS OF SALE One third of the p
chase money to be paid o:: confirmation of
sale ; one other third in one vear thcresTH-- i

with luterest to be secured by the Mortp.-pf- .'

and Judgment Konds of the .nrch:i?ers : r.r--

the n mainiiijT third to remain a lien on
premises, the interest on the sr.vae to be r
to Ann Henry, (widow of said decedent.)

by the purchasers, during Lcr 1 ife t :rt:e.

and the principal, at her decease, to the luiri
and lineal descendants of the said WTIlia-Webst- er,

dee d. ANN" HENRY.
Adm'x. of AVm. Webster, dee d- -

October 0, lt5t.
XKIV GOODS !

r'he subscriber has just received froa
1. tlie East the nicest let of

DIES' SHOES that were ever brought fi'ilto Ebensburir. consisting of all kinds ot'
LACE ROOTS, with and without

heels, and nt all rices ; Ul'M SAN-1AL- S.

CONGRESS MOROC-
CO l'.OOTS. C(L-GRE-

KID BOOTS, and
evcrv varictv of Misses' & Children's

SHOES, RUTTON SHOES, LACE SHOES, ni

Gaiters.
Ai.so a Ten- - larpe supplv of Men's bt&

Roys HATS and CAES; Heavy and tine Cif
R O O T S ot' all descriptions. Ready-wa- d

SHIRTS, Cotton HOSE, Woolen Socks, STA-

TIONARY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, 4c, T'
constantly on hand, cheaper than cr--a

bought elsewhere.
Cull and see. Tebm3 Cash.

O. R. JONES.
Kbensburg. Sept. 15, lS3l.tf

AN

inn


